
C louds fro m  B o th  S id es , Julie T u ll i s ’ autob iography  (with a final chap ter  by 
Peter  G il lm an),  takes us through her lifetime o f  c lim bing, starting with her 
m eeting  Terry Tullis  and beg inn ing  to rock c lim b with him. T hey  married ,  had 
two children and began a life that included running a c lim bing  area and 
c lim bing  school in England. Julie  also becam e  interested in martial  arts,  whose 
physical and mental disc ipline  had a great influence on her. She began teaching 
it, a long with c lim bing ,  to handicapped  children  whose horizons it helped to 
expand .  In 1977, in her first overseas expedit ion , she helped a legless m an to 
c lim b Huascará n in Peru. She and Terry had long worked in film, and two 
years later they were  sent to T ren to  as Bri tish representatives to the M ounta in  
Film Festival.  Here they m et Kurt D iem berger ,  an ou tstanding Austrian 
c lim ber  and cam eram an  o f  m ounta in  films. That  changed  her life.

In 1980 she c lim bed  in Y osem ite ,  and two years later went to N anga  Parbat 
as D iem b erg er’s assistant to film a French expedition . The  expedition  had its 
t roubles,  but Kurt and Julie  c lim bed  high, establishing them selves as an 
outstanding professional team. In the next years they were  hired again and 
again to m ake  expedition  films. In 1983 they were  with an Italian party  that 
c lim bed K2 from the Chinese  side. I met Kurt and Julie in Urum chi on their 
way back, sad that bad  w eather  had stopped them  at 26 ,000  feet and kept them



f rom the sum m it .  Next  year  they were  on K2 again,  with a Swiss team, on the 
Pakistan side. Bad w eather  stopped the expedit ion ,  but a fterward  Kurt and 
Julie c lim bed  Broad Peak, an 8000-m eter  m ounta in ,  where  they were nearly 
killed by avalanches during  the descent. Next cam e expedit ions to Everest,  
N anga  Parbat (where  again they a lmost reached the top), and K2 in 1986 to 
film an Italian expedition . T hough  Kurt was 53 and Julie 47 ,  they were eager  
to reach the sum m it ,  and on August  4  they did,  but at great cost .  They  had a 
fall,  were forced to b ivouac very high and descended in storm. T hough  they 
reached their high tents, Julie died during the s torm, and afterward Kurt was 
barely able to s tagger down to Base C am p. This  book is likely to becom e a 
m ounta ineer ing  classic  on the developm ent o f  an international w om an  climber.


